
Parish Priority Plan (Recap)

By committing to these Priorities, our parish will grow in Hope, Truth, and Glory. These are the
essential priorities plans of our parish. As we continue to grow in our 162nd year as a parish, we return
to the fundamental priorities of prayer and making disciples by calling upon the Holy Spirit again for
Hope, Truth, and Glory that will transform our families, our parish, and ourselves.

Fiscal Update
2022

St. John the Evangelist Parish

Standing by our commitment to fiscal transparency, the pastor of St. John the Evangelist, in consultation with the Finance
Council, submits the following report to our parish and welcomes further discussion over any questions or concerns.

In this report: + Annual Breakdown + Parish Priority Plan Updates

Annual Breakdown
Overview

July 2021 – June 2022

Expenses
July 2021 – June 2022



I • Marriage &
Family Formation:

Families are uniquely positioned to form
the next generation of disciples

Our Marriage & Family Formation
Team has been hard at work to revi-
talize our outreach to couples at the
parish, both young and old!
• Our ‘Pre-Cana Marriage Mentor-
ship Program’ has a new curriculm,
as well as new mentor couples se-
lected and trained to help new cou-
ples enter into a more meaningful re-
lationship with each other and the
Church.
• The same holds true for our
‘Marriage Mentorship Program’
where experienced couples continue
to guide younger couples through
the ups and downs of married life.
• New resources have been scouted
to help younger parents navigate the
novel cultural and technological
challenges faced by today’s children.
• The core team has planned out lis-
tening sessions to help glean the
needs of families at the parish.
• Drafted a new page for the parish
website detailing these plans and
outlining resources available for par-
ents to utilize.

• Committee members have also
devised a new marketing campagn
called ‘What IF’ : (IF stands for
‘International Fellowship’) and re-
searched new curriculæ that could
incorporate marriage discernment
in tandem with
confirmation prep-
aration, to help
younger parish-
ioners discern their
vocation.

II • Making
Disciples Through

Relationships
A continuous experience of friend-
ship with God and each other

Our Discipleship Team is bilin-
gual and has devided into two sub
groups, with special opportuni-
ties provided to English & Span-
ish speakers.
The English-speaking team con-
sists of: Carmen Acosta (lead) Sara
Knight, Helen Roeder, Johnny and
Adriana Jones, and Joscilyn Acosta.
• ‘Small groups’ (ie-intimate prayer
& support groups) have begun to
form, with a formal laungh date of
October 2022. These groups will
read either Jesus Shock,(Dr. Peter
Kreeft) or Time for God (Jacques

Philippe) as spiritual guides. Two
couples have volunteered to host
small groups, but more volunteers
are needed. A facilitators’ meeting
is scheduled for September 27th,
2022 and is open to people inter-

ested in seeding
small groups.

Led by Ricardo
Avila, the Hispano-centric lead
team consists of: Nicolas Adri-
ano, Rosa Alba, Lupita Avila,
Ruben Manzano, Rigo Salazar,
Luz Maria, Adriana Cedeno, and
Maria Macias.
• Their chosen spiritual reading
is: 7 Motivos para ser Feliz, (‘7
Motives to be Happy’) & Cuando
Dios Llama al Corazon, (‘When
God Calls the Heart’).
•These groups will have three di-
mensions: Objectve, Mission, &
Vision. Objective: recruit and
train small groups • Mission: ex-
perience the love of God through

personal connections and service &
Vision: strengthen our faith and rela-
tionships with God by being in con-
tinuous Communion with Him and
those around us.

III • Unity
of Purpose

Our parish, working together across all
age, language, and cultural barriers

Here’s where you step in! We need
your help to continue moving for-
ward with this goal. If you think you
might be called to join the core team,
please contact: Adam Bujaski or
Johnny Evangelista at:
jevangelista@stjohncatholic.com

Accomplishments for our third
parish priority include:
• A Parish Leadership Team that ac-
curately reflects the diversity of our
parish, and models a combined unity
of purpose.
• Steps are being taken to acquire a
new property adjacent to the church
to serve as a new central hub for all
parish staff!

Parish Priority Plan • Our Progress

“The community of believers was of one mind and heart.”
– Acts 4:32


